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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s School of Nursing held its annual end-of-
year pinning and awards ceremony May 12 on the Weatherford campus. Students were
honored for their accomplishments during the 2005-06 school year.
 
 Erin Bagwell, Eldridge MO, Who’s Who Among Nursing Students and Honor Medallion
Award.
 (from left): Nicole Moody, Oklahoma City (PC North); Kassie LaFollette, Mustang; and
Sarah Quinn, Yukon, all receiving a Charlene Dopson Award.
 (from left): Melissa Beattie and Brandi Wise, both of Enid, $400 Winona Madison Junior
Award.
 Roy Foust, Thomas, Evelyn Hubert Shepherd Award (Alumni) Senior.
 Dennis Ward, Shamrock TX, Holistic Award.
 Susan Bedwell, Okeene, Beverly Cook Award.
 Kelly Harrell, Graham TX, Charlene Dopson Award.
 (front from left): Michele McLemore, Honor Medallion; Chelsea Blackmon, Charlene
Dopson Award; Chandi Desai, Honor Medallion; and Morgan Sides, Golden
Stethoscope Award, all of Weatherford. Back from left—Emmanuel Nwabude, Personal
Evolution Award (Junior); Kara Oldenburg, Holistic Award and Honor Medallion; Morgan
Lee, Beyond the Call of Duty Award and SOSUNSA Award (Senior); and Barry Carder,
Lamplighter Award, all of Weatherford.
 Tiffany Davis, Del City, Honor Medallion Award.
 Jackie Dalke, Burkburnett TX, Holistic Award and Honor Medallion Award.
 Lauren Thompson, Blair, Outstanding Junior Award.
 Michelle Wilson, Broken Arrow, Who’s Who Among Nursing Students and Charlene
Dopson Award.
 
2(from left): Farren Evetts, Cordell, Outstanding Senior Award and US Army Spirit of
America Award; and Billie Dorgan, Burns Flat, $400 Winona Madison Junior Award and
Charlene Dopson Award.
 (from left): Teja Leonard, Clinton, Evelyn Hubert Shepherd Award (Alumni) Junior; and
Amber Ruiz, Clinton, Personal Evolution Senior Award and Holistic Award.
 (from left): Jayne Rozell, Sentinel, $400 Winona Madison Junior Award; Vicki Dean,
Sayre, Who’s Who Among Nursing Students and Honor Medallion; and Jeannia
Jackson, Rocky, Honor Medallion.
 (from left): LaQuetta Bennett, Temple, Charlene Dopson Award; and Connie Austin,
Waurika, $300 Winona Madison Junior Award.
 Brittany Friesen, Kingfisher, SOSUNSA Award (Junior).
